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Women's dress was varied. Initially, they were plain skirts, then the material used flowery skirts "tybetki" flowery kretonów. Only in one area can meet Krakow skirts and aprons with ribbons sewn horizontally. Corsets, formerly a dark cloth, with floral embroidery, finished kaletkami (short tabs place for itself in the lower end of the corset), replaced velvet gorsetami and colourful, decorated with beads and sequins. Corsets were decorated with rich embroidery of colourful beads and embroideries and artificial stones. Richly decorated with embroidered back, the chest is enriched kwastami embroidery silk or metal. Complement the outfit was a white embroidered skirt and beads on the neck. Old-style shirt was adorned with an embroidered collar around his neck and cuffs. In the colder season wore robes with long sleeves. In winter, more affluent women wkładały richly decorated and covered the blue sukmany a large shawl.


	





